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Over two mil lion res id ents of Quezon City (QC) are already fully vac cin ated while two mil lion more
received their �rst dose, the QC Epi demi ology and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) repor ted over
the week end.
As of Jan. 19, a total of 2,118,430 indi vidu als (adults and minors), were fully vac cin ated, includ ing
those who were given single-dose vac cine Janssen, the CESU record showed.
Those who received their �rst dose, on the other hand, were 2,151,990 indi vidu als, includ ing work ers
who took advant age of the local gov ern ment's vac cin a tion pro gram along with non-QC res id ents.
The vac cin a tion pro gram also covered a total of 220,732 minors with or without comor bid ity.
In all, CESU repor ted that 4,752,281 vac cine doses were already admin istered under the #QCPro tek -
TODO Vac cin a tion Pro gram through the help of health care work ers, sta� and volun teers.
CESU head Dr. Rolando Cruz said that the city gov ern ment
“The crime is con sidered con sum mated even if no sexual inter course had taken place since the mere
trans ac tion con sum mates the crime. It is su�  cient that the accused has lured, enticed, or engaged
its vic tims or trans por ted them for the estab lished pur pose of exploit a tion, which includes pros ti tu -
tion.
“The grava men of the crime of tra� ck ing is ‘the act of recruit ing or using, with or also beefed up its
test ing capa city with the acquis i tion of 100,000 rapid anti gen test kits and con tin ued col lab or a tion
with the Phil ip pine National Red Cross for the expan ded alloc a tion of RT-PCR test kits, to accom -
mod ate and identify more res id ents who might have the virus.
Dr. Cruz said the local gov ern ment also has more than 1,000 con tact tracers who now do addi tional
tasks such as com munity case mon it or ing, data col lect ing and encod ing, val id at ing repor ted cases,
assist ing in vac cin a tion and mon it or ing the imple ment a tion of min imum pub lic health stand ards.
CESU repor ted the num bers as some crit ics of Mayor Joy Bel monte blamed the local gov ern ment over
the surge of COVID-19 cases due to its new vari ant Omic ron.
The city gov ern ment explained that the Quezon City COVID-19 case count is com par at ively high
because it is test ing more QCit izens, adding the �g ure actu ally val id ates its com pre hens ive e�orts
towards proper test ing and con tact tra cing.
without con sent, a fel low human being for sexual exploit a tion.
“Ver ily, while no sexual con tact took place between the minor vic tims and the police o�cers, the
same would not a�ect accused-appel lant’s crim inal liab il ity. What con sum mates the crime of traf -
�ck ing is the fact that accused-appel lant trans acted with the police o�cers and peddled private
com plain ants for sex in exchange for money.”
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